主日禮拜程序
2013

Order Of Worship
6 30
11

年 月 日上午 時

序樂 Prelude
宣召 Call to Worship:

Jamie Kao
Jeff Zuo

Jeff: With friends and strangers, with family and neighbors, we gather.
ALL: Come among us, Healing God, with that love which never ends.
Jeff: With faith reaching out to touch, with hearts straining to trust, we
hope.

主 日 服 事 本主日 06/30 下主日 07/07
上週出席與奉獻
證 道 林珊宇牧師 林皙陽牧師 禮拜出席: 成人 36, 小孩 1
司 會 Jeff Zuo
陳介精 一般奉獻：$1,173
發展基金: $200;
司 琴 Jamie Kao
Jamie Kao
每週聚會活動：
招待 / 整理 蕭桂榮/李桔 翁哲雄/陳美美 禮拜二
五 6:30 pm 乒乓球
愛 餐
李秀卿
林秀慧 禮拜日,10:20-40am
敬拜讚美
謝克明
謝克明 10:40-50; 12-12:30 祈禱會
聖歌練習
獻 詩 EQ youths
台 42 首 2:00pm 查經、社區義診、
兒童主日學 Worship
Doug/ Karen 乒乓球及其他活動

報告及介紹：

ALL: Come among us, Friend of the broken, with your compassion
which makes us whole.

1.

Jeff: With word and wonder, with silence and song, we wait.

3.

ALL: Come among us, Dryer of our tears, to lift us to our feet to
follow you.

4.

Jeff: Remember the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, who though he was
rich, for our sakes became poor, so that through his poverty we
might become rich.
ALL: Let God’s people put all their hope in the Lord. For with God
there is faithful love, and in the Lord is plenteous redemption.

讚美(聖詩) Hymn
1.

Jesus Loves Me

台397首

3.

5.
6.

/ Eng. 579

Jesus loves me! This I know, for the Bible tells me so;
Little ones to Him belong; They are weak, but He is strong.
7.

[Chorus] Yes, Jesus loves me! Yes, Jesus loves me!
Yes, Jesus loves me! The Bible tells me so.
2.

2.

Jesus loves me! He who died, Heaven’s gate to open wide;
He will wash away my sin, Let His little child come in.
[Repeat Chorus]

8.

Jesus loves me! He will stay, Close beside me all the way;
Thou hast bled and died for me, I will henceforth live for Thee.
[Repeat Chorus]

9.

祈禱和主禱文 Prayer and Lord’s Prayer
平安禮 Passing of the Peace
啟應 Responsive Reading 詩篇 16

Jeff Zuo

代禱事項：
代禱事項：
1.
2.

John H./Angela

歡迎/介紹新來的朋友，禮拜後請留下來午餐，交誼及參加活動。
今日活動: 1:30pm 講道回應。2:00pm 全民台語聖經/林俊育長老。
下主日 (7/7) 活動: 1:30pm 講道回應。2:00pm 教會史。
下禮拜六(7/6)10am 在教會廚房有養生料理烹飪課，由程老師示範講
解。程老師是咱教會乒乓球團契會員。菜單：無油炒米粉、養生 5 蔬
果水餃、家常蔬菜養生作法。名額有限，欲參加者請向牧師娘報名。
7 月 14 日將舉行聖餐禮典，請預備心參加，欲受洗者請洽牧師。
今年的 EQ Camp 從 6/25 起到今日圓滿結束。總共有二十位孩童報名
參加這次的活動，感謝克明兄、Jamie Kao 和 Rev. Shirley Lin 的帶
領； 麗嬋姊、Vicky 和 Irene、秀慧姊、惠美姊、秀卿姊、阿心姊等準
備午餐，以及燦秀姊的巧克力和 Woody 的冰點；還有秀實兄、
Carol、Woody 教導乒乓球。願神繼續帶領與賜福所有小孩及記念所
有同工們的辛勞。
請大家同時在每晚 10:32 讀詩篇 103:2-3 來為教會的發展以及身、
心、靈欠安的兄姊及親友祈禱。特別為冠傑兄、Jean Ling、許右龍先
生、洪傳雄先生、許鴻玉姊的母親、以及陳水扁總統代禱。
EQ Camp 所有的活動相片已上網，請參考教會網站。若有兄姊欲為
EQ Camp 來作特別奉獻，可以支票寫給教會(LITC)，並註明「EQ
Camp」。
第二季 food drive 於今日截止！
請為牧師、長執、同工以及今年度事工代禱。
請為教會的社區事工、兒童主日學、留學生事工代禱。
2013 年教會主題：合神心意的教會(以弗所 3)

Leaders: Protect me, God, from all things. I can be safe with you.
ALL: I say to God, “You are my God. I am weak and afraid without
you.”
Leaders: There are a lot of people everywhere who worship God. God is
happy when we are friendly, giving, bold, forgiving, and
welcoming.
ALL: Those who not believe in God are sad because they are alone.
They don’t always have the courage to do things that are good
I will not be like them.
Leaders: I will serve God with celebration and give to my neighbors
cheerfully. I belong to God.
ALL: As a child of God, I come from holiness. I know that I am
blessed.
Leaders: God gives me wisdom. I know how to be bold because in my
heart, I know what the right thing to do is.
ALL: I will keep God first in my life, to let God be in my heart so
that I can be strong and righteous.
Leaders: My heart is happy and my soul celebrates God being with me. I
can rest easy knowing God is there for me.
ALL: For you will not abandon me, or let me suffer or be in more
pain than I can handle.
Leaders: You show me the way I should live my life. I know that if I
follow you, I will have joy because I will live in a
neighborhood where all our neighbors help each other. You
bring joy and trust in my life always.

讀經

Scripture Reading:
Galatians (

John C. /Jonathan

加拉太書) 5:1, 13-14, 22-25

For freedom, Christ has set us free. Stand firm, therefore, and do not
submit again to a yoke of slavery. For you were called to freedom,
brothers and sisters; only do not use your freedom as an opportunity for
self-indulgence, but through love become slaves to one another. For the
whole law is summed up in a single commandment, "You shall love
your neighbor as yourself."
The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, generosity,
faithfulness, gentleness, and self-control. There is no law against such
things. And those who belong to Christ Jesus have crucified the flesh
with its passions and desires. If we live by the Spirit, let us also be
guided by the Spirit.

獻詩 Children Hymn Sing “This Little Light of Mine”
本週金句 Bible Verse Matthew (馬太福音) 7:12
Therefore, you should treat people in the same way that you want
people to treat you.

所以，恁見若愛人款待恁的，恁亦著按呢款待人。
講道 Sermon

Rev. Shirley Lin

Neighbors are _________

EQ Show /Graduation

回應詩 Hymn

眾立

Amazing Grace

1.

Amazing Grace, how sweet the sound tThat saved a wretch like me. I
once was lost but now am found, was blind, but now I see.
2. T'was Grace that taught my heart to fear. And Grace, my fears
relieved. How precious did that Grace appear, the hour I first believed.
(Verse 1 Repeat)

奉獻 Offering 306B

Brianna/ Katie

Take my silver and my gold, Not a mite would I withhold. Take my
intellect and use. Every power as Thou shalt choose

我的錢銀獻給袮，用出都趁袮旨意
我的才情袮賞賜，甘願還袮做器具

報告及介紹 Announcement and Welcome
Introduce Kids and Parents to Congregation
Doxology 台 508 首

Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

天下萬邦萬國萬民，敬拜上帝父子聖神，
謳咾三位一體上帝，尊名流傳直到萬世。

祝禱 Benediction
殿樂 Postlude

Rev. Shirley Lin
David and Jonathan

